### SPONSORSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Category</th>
<th>Level of Support</th>
<th>Benefits and Recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Conference Sponsors  | $25,000 and above| • **TWELVE** complimentary conference registrations  
• **Name/Logo on all promotional materials, Website, Event Stationary, and Final Program**  
• Participation in Nat’l Planning Committee  
• Invitation to Special Reception for all sponsors  
• Display Space with skirted table  
• Mentioned in media releases  
• Acknowledgments by Conference Chair |
| Major Funders        | $20,000          | • **EIGHT** complimentary conference registrations  
• **Name/Logo on all promotional materials, Website, Event Stationary, and Final Program**  
• Participation in Nat’l Planning Committee  
• Invitation to Special Reception for all sponsors  
• Display Space with skirted table  
• Mentioned in media releases  
• Acknowledgments by Conference Chair |
| Contributors         | $15,000          | • **SIX** complimentary conference registrations  
• **Name/Logo on all promotional materials, Website, Event Stationary, and Final Program**  
• Invitation to Special Reception for all sponsors  
• Display Space with skirted table  
• Logo/Link on conference on Website  
• Name on conference materials |
| Benefactors          | $10,000          | • **FOUR** complimentary conference registrations  
• **Name/Logo on Website and Final Program**  
• Invitation to Special Reception for all sponsors  
• Display Space with skirted table  
• Mentioned in media releases  
• Acknowledgments by Conference Chair |
| Patrons              | $6,000           | • **TWO** complimentary conference registrations  
• **Name/Logo on Website and Final Program**  
• Invitation to Special Reception for all sponsors  
• Display Space with skirted table  
• Logo/Link on conference on Website  
• Name on conference materials |
| Supporters           | $3,000           | • **ONE** complimentary conference registration  
• Display Space with skirted table  
• Logo/Link on conference Website  
• Name on conference materials |
| Cosponsors           | $0               | • Name on conference web site and in the final program only. Available only to government agencies and nonprofit organizations in exchange for promotional support of the conference |

Please contact Michele Warren at the Local Government Commission directly if you have questions regarding sponsorship at mkwarren@lgc.org or 916-448-1198 ext. 308.